
W. L. BRISTOL, Ill nllrtitt t

it.
FORWARDIHG
W. HILUI,

FAMILY
Oommission Merchant,
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Rocps everything portniuing to
tho lino of Stnplo and Fancy Oro-3oric- fl,

Woodonwaro, VcgotabloB,
Fruits, &c, &c.

Try My New Style Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From any

Boloro Offered iu tho Market,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Choice Snlnttionof

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE.

CROCKERY WARE
and FLOWPR POTS.

A ME hi GRATE talk

THE

WISCONSIN BUTTER,

ad nich

Central Hop Yeast
AfralnThls Summer.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

I ).l- -

Coal Coal,
- -

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Mud.ly)

asi -

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordora for Coal by tlio car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
aromptlv attonded to.

$af"Vo largo consumers and all
Manufacturers, wo nro nroonrcd
to supply nuy quantity, by tho
montli or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Itro 'auQIcf.Nu TO Ohio l.cvie
tiro ' wlmrl'ljimt

TS-- At I.vhILlii Mill, nr
EJ-.-U tin; Uial foot ol Tllirty-KIgl- lt

rot
E3I'ost Oilier Drawer. 30.

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
-- Dealer In

Buttor, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vcgotahlos.

Eighth Street, Cturo, 111

'M for Straiulmats pvoniilly lllleil ut
my hour, ilay or nlht.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
FAQHTll STREET.

-- Highest Cash Frico paid for
Hogs ana Cattle.

A Book for the People.
rilYJIOLOaV A Irgltlnioto medical l f !M

I Irp U'lUtllf I'UlUIIIU l'u;t Ki.,'.vini,

TI.tRltl AQK. ) 'imrai ul nlulioi-fi'- 'xi,Mnrrtaco, IlitlullcHi mlilli'iuitUllnt.
limn, the Myilcrlsocif KcprodnctloM, &o. AniarUot,!
wtli.ritruii llietmiuu.ih.i'iiMiiitihclr narynnUllcn.
cri..iToOr. k uitrtxjiliti'xcKtiiHiii'tliu u,i trin.ut 1'ri
vto, Vonc.oaluml Chroulo l)lcacci'l' Ul!'knl ll,c
l 8kU ol tal'ly Abiuca nn lliu .vxiiul .vHm kii;I llir ilun.
uri tt ' nnil Blur niurrlnKc. It'UUhiii tipri'.
Mtturv cUcoyiiiwI linpotcnry a ,rh ttu ioiui.1 lor t'

mtl tliu.u ri,iitiniiiiiii; iiinrrtasc hvi u im re
ctiiArkiulicrtlutaMil, l.iii l.ttii'uniy ti,initur twilir-ii- vw
I'irlnii iiiiiiu'riHii iu- iitii.n l,r ult lliu nle tli.in.ri,
I'ricf . PUI'LT lilll.l,"l'.liuuilll ill I'llt'l, (l.MI, A l'UHI.
jilftoiitlieliiii'r,iillrr"tiiiviiliir Bjurinntorilu'u,

vuliti-hl- ot llio utiuiu uurk. .rtillii .i4lc,l urtimai min"lpt ol'turnn. Aim a intll Medical Troatlio vnlliv
lHlltMK'I.Wll, Wit- - Allllll'M,

THE MEDICAL ifc 8UEQI0ALIN8TITUTE,

f.KM'ott iu:ai.i:iin

R. SMYTH & CO.,

W'lioloalc nnd lirtdl DimIm In

Foreign and Domestic

WIXKH OV A Mi lilNIIM.

Mo. GO Ohio Loveo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MIVTII ft CO he eomunllyMKSMtf sUicV of tlic !jit cool n n,r inar-ki- t,

ntj'l i5lvcipwial attrnllon to tlio liolfolp
r.iucJi of lint liuntni"t

M lIOM.HAI.i; OltOtT.lt.N.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Vkolesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN TOWDER CO.

5? Ohio Lcvoo.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Iit.i!cr til

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

Sl'KC IAI.
i,'lraiunliou smu n t icon ,.iii.i-ti- and

I' tl.VT AM) OILS.

B. F. PARKER
KeaKr In

c?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
uriTTaiiEB.

vVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shudcs, &c.

Mn'vy, mi IiamI, Itif (xkliratiil lllumin.itlu;

a: stoic a on,.
Wronn' BulldiuEi

Corner Elventh Strt-o-t nntl WaahlnK
ton Avonuo

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
XT. C XXXTISXjS,

PROPRIETOR,

mm .AND DUNK ROOK

MANUFACTURER.

JullnMnDuUdlrJK. Coi nor Twelfth Street
unit WushiiiKton Avrnuo,

Cairo, Illinois.
rOiimlT anil IUIlrof.il Wntk B pfelallv

The Best iu always tho Chcapct?

QIEl TANKl
ror.

Grocers, i illDruggists,

Mills,

Tho sMUIng top la without aenma or
hlriRoa, nnd ennnot get out of order.
The measuring; Pump la tho CEisleot,
faoteat, and ONLY PATENT PUMP used
In n unlvnnlreci Iron tnnk. Prices roduced.
Sond for Cntuloeue.

WILSON & EVENDEN,
rttc'MI i Minfulurtn,4T A 43 Writ Lil.St.tCbic

For Salo ut Manufacturers' prices by

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CAIRO, ILLS.
l.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET. Botwcon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Mauufacturohlsown Ilorsa Shoes and
am Asauro Ooou Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
ti '.'- in

"'uvkkiTVoJ I:
ScS? WV?111"'

(111; II I- JJiumiiii,
fVleliitmrlltmlil.

'I lie lriii!i'l-- I'ltiicriil INi'orf.
C

HY I) ti:in. H

"I lie rf" ii tiijMlral K'm Imkhiw nwr llio ltd,r.
lilrli the riMtl-jtlMi- il (lot 1 I mil ,

'I lien1' ii rIomr nlio lm Jmt wntptd,
lint liH Kiinrj'Ic il nol i lutri

Tor lie unit nut under Hi" mlc sliir-Hidi- l,

Nurmcr Hie tintrf 'a line,
Nm litlljiil ilicffiiiiril with til Mlwr lirlslit

Hut liowoiil In lliv broad 'iin lilnv.

Tlnie' n mj ftlinl drum, with u wurd omul,
Hi ati tlnio tit lliii limvy tuti'l

A we tKurtilm away totlie loinlj Rruiind
Wlirrt- - no imry our prl'oii il ail i

An iiuiftl'i! looi-rdl- -. low lint i (cr,
Mailt linn-- , nuiwiriil anil tlir,

Fur n iiliaiitoiu fuilt limrcl.t uitir,
Trui;kle4 or tlic nmw

No fulMimillrgc no riiiiilim yratvl -
Nn atiitily. mattlal nlmivi

Hut tlmiliiwr li.miU urn pliuiitom liiii'l
I'hy tin' k.I'. inul low.

Ami ii Uil't'ilii a Kliuitly
And it - iilutonn In Kiay,

l'lre a tow ami Miangu rulutu
'llicu elltntly failiM away.

I licrfc'ii a ilmilili1 Kit inark'il letter cnt
Willi iibIiikIc lock iil'liairt,

Tlicn-'i- Kr.iylialr'il IjIIht lowMaml U'nt,
And a ,lter' wild ilr.imlr

1 u lirokeii wall In mlMuiil lanil.
Ami m inntlier cnniiiil ami ndl

A nil ii tOTle. iiiiiMrn 'n nlnnler liaml
Willi a liny rinKofsoM.

THE SAND BAR FIGHT.

A REMINISCENCE OF 1827.

One of tho Bloody Combati in Which Jamn
Bowio wai Engaged.

A IIIkIiI.v Inli'rillii(t .nrrullvv hy a
4Jriiinloii i tilmit'l 'ralu, or
llii; I'urll'liiiiiti.

.siiiti:vi:i'oi!T, Sfjit. :!!, 1?"5.
To the IMItorof thv New Hilcain'i lim- -

Vuttr Itic or.Sfptiiiiilji'r otli contaliiud
it voiiiiiiiniiualiuii hfitilcil tin; "l.owit-Itrotlicre,-

written trout Uitlvcston, Tux-- 4,

hy si r.iiiil-o- n ol'l.'i'.ln JJowii', wliluli
liiii'iinrtn to ;ivu soinu facts conccriiitiif
wliati-- i known In tin; tradition ol lliu
country :ii lliu "Sand liar 1'ilit." V'our
cuireiionilrnt ilovotcd only u mall por-
tion ol hit ut tide to tlic mention ol tliu
raid ll'lit, that only in cunni.'i'tiun
with tin kllilhi: ol Major Wikrlit by
.laiiR'.-- Howie ; but a- - ln tatijinuiil U not
t'tiilie'ly corrciit, ami tloe'-- i not tlo )uticu
to Mnjor Vri,jlit uml oilier partiulpatoM
In that tinluittinatuullair, I, tit lliu jraml-'o- n

ot Col. Hubert A. Craln onu ol the
cliiel 'actor. ami llieson ol iinotlitT

who took pari in the combat, will
'Ivc you tt Matwiiciit of the l.ict.- - ol that
moody allruy inoiv full iu detail and, 1

tnitt, eoneet in particulars.
1 luiU'ln tn v 1MI-- -I . tlie.ori.uiiiiii

inanutenin, a lull -- laltineiil o: the tacts
ut that ilitlk'iliy. wntU'ii by L'ol. train,
l.i Octotur, ls-J- one. utoulli after the
cu-nt- . Also, In the original manuscript,
a .ttateineiit ur narrative ol the allair,
written In October, lft-'- ", by each ol the
following untiled I'lilletueii.all ol whom
were, ill the tune, I leriueni ui
the city ol Natch", Mi., and lit vielu-It- v

and had been of I he
i'nUi. vU: Drs. Denny, I'rovan, Cox
ami hunt. Capl. Nevilt and Col. llaruard.
Tho facta 1 will ule are drawn trout the
taleineiits ol those gentlemen.
The place of combat was a on

the river a short distance
above the city of Xatche, near the
mouth ot ,vliat wa then known its shell-
Ina'h bayou or creek.. Time the 10th
of .Sept., 1SJ7. The partio had repaired
thither lor the pttrpu-t- - of settling ttu
atlalr of honor beiwien Ur. T. II. .Mad-

dux and .Mr. Samuel Wells buth of Kap-ide- s

paiiflt, in tlii- State this former uf
whom l 'till living, a highly
nnd liouoivil ri'Siih'Ut ot that parMi,
wltofe head ! itinv frosted by the mow-
ol tuofi' than four core year.

Hie ut Maddux wti ( ol. 15. A.
Craln, and his Mtrgeon, Dr. Denny, of
Natchez. The second of .Mr. Wells was
.MaJ. .Me hurter nnd his surgeon. Dr.
. tinv. The other menus ol the .Mtiuuox

party were Mid. orri riu'ht, tan-- II.
tun Alireu iiiancuaru. i no-- u ui me
Wells party, Gen. .Sain Ctiiiy. Col.. Jutiies
iowieiiuu .Mr. j. iciierson "ens. ine

hostile panics tipproached tho 'pot
lor the duel between Maddux and

Wells, lioni Ulllercut t lien
within a Mioit dUtiince. and in 'lht of
the place, all on both sides stopped, ex
cept the principals their .seconds and
tireeons who weui iorwaru to tne
ho.ett Miot. Aller the pivliinluary

iirraiiemeuts had been completed, the
principals ioiik ineir positions aiiu mice

xciiani;e(i snots witnoui. tinci. .v re- -
cotielliallou was then elleetcd, and the
eoiiibataiits advanced and shook hands.
VtihU Ittuctur.- - t that the

parly adjourn to the of tint wood
near at haiui, ami pieiifre tnu era ui peace
tud "ood lellow.-hi- p In a t:Ias ol wine.
t his was aureed to. and they Mat ted
toward the wood, Dr. Maddox and Dr.
Denny oine ten or iiiieen pan; itueau,
mi Uo I. Ufa III wa Kilitr wnn or near Jir.
Wells, Maior.McWhorterand Dr. Ctiny.
It is nroiK-rlier- to remark that lliu rest
of the Wells party, vl.: (It'll. Sam Cuny,
Col. liowin anil .Mr..icu. tteii, iiautaKeii
up a po-ltl- above the spot wtieru tint
duel hail been foiijrlit, find very much
nearer than were the friends ot Dr. Mad
dox and Col. Craln. who were below the
spot, and several hundred yards oil.

rue nartv wno were luivaneuiir lowaru
the wood, as above stilted, had proceeded
but a short distance, when several per
sons were seen to start toward them
troni where the leuiiilnlny tH-ll- s party
had been stationed, at llr.--t in a run, and
then Iu a quick riiimiuir walk, eotnlii''
iu between Dr. Maddox and Dr. Denny,
and Col. Ciiiln mill the ri'iitlemeu wlili
wlioni he was walklne;. ihu manner of
l heir approach let! no doubt upon tho
mind of Col Craln of their ho.-tll- i! Iuteii
lion. As they neared him, (Jen. Cuny

lor one oi tnein was lie eneti out
"Now Is a ,'ood lime, Col. Craln to settle
our dllllciilty," and commenced draw-in- ;;

Ids pistol, as did also Mr. Howie, who
iiccoiiiiiauiciiiiuu. Artuiscui. i rani sicn
tied aside (ruin the jjeiitlciucn with whom
ho had uceu walliliur, and drew Ids rts-

tols (he had two single lliln' pNtnls)
takin? out) in either hand. Just then Mr.
Sain WelU and Dr. Cuny caught hold
ot (Jen. Cuny, bejrglng him to (lesist.

Mr. Uowiu and Col. Craln drew down
uti one another, tlrliigat the same Instant,
neither with ellect. Mr. Dowiu then
drew his knife and advanced on Col.
Craln. Tho latter made a few steps
backwards ami cleared a small ravine or
ruHy In thu siititl bar, keeping an eye on
(Jen. Ciiiiv who had bv this time disen-
gaged hlm-e- lf from Mr. Wells mi l Dr.
Cuny. Col. Craln's second ptstol was
still iiiiilhcliargcd. and at thl-- s ut he
and (Jen. Cuny li'vclcd at each other mid
tin d slniiillaiieiiuslv. lien, I'un.v's bull
grai'il the nriii of Col. C 'itlu. whiNi Dial
of the latter took elVeet on (Sen. Cuny In
ti vital part and hu lull, Alter tirinyiit
Un. Cuny, Col. Craln wis entirety tin.

nrmcd, Mr, Howie wn? still ru!iliitf on
him with his knife, itud-wa- s wlililu sirlk-- l

ig distance, when Col. Cnilu. clubbing
1 empty illol, struck lilin a blow on

Hi head which stunned and brought nlni
o uls knees.

All this from tho calling out by On.
in v to Col. Cram, to tho blow given
.vlo with tho 0 nptv pistol occupied

"eareely a minute ot time. Dr. Maddov,
the lilend ol Col. Craln, who was ileal est
him, could render uo immediate iisi-- ,
tauei', lor he was unaruied, having given
up his plitols nftcr lighting the duel.

I have already ninicd that the other
(rlcinls of Col. Craln weiu 'eveiid liun-dr- c

l vardi'oll. rpou the report of the
first pistols they In a run to his
n?ltanei', and jut as Mr. Howlo re--
gained his footing, aller tho blow from
the pUtol. Mii. Wright and the Mors
Hlaiii'hard reached the scone. Mid.
Wriirht nt once cn'rtii!i'il Mr. Howie (the
latter ImvhiL' still an undischarged l) i

and thev tired at each other. Mai.
Wright's ball inled Its marks whilst
hu. hlinvell, was badly wounded by Mr.
Howie's. Thev then rushed nt each
other. Howie " having his knife, and
Wilchtaruied with ti small sword eane.
Tln-- Hindi, several pac.s, when Howie
succeeded In catching Wright by the col-

lar, and plunged his knife Into lih Iiomiiii.
At this lii't.'int Howie was hlni'clf shot,
and he tuid Wright fell mar each
other. .Iiwl about this time, it
number ol shots were tired by tho
other partldpaiils, on buth sides
in the tight, and A 11 red Hlanehard was
wounded. Here the light i tided. lioth
sides mutually turned their attention to
the citre of tlie deatl and wounded,

hy the gentlemen troni Natch'-- .

Major Wright was found to be quite
dead; (Jen. Cuny in a dying condition;
Mr." Howie dangerously, and Alfred
Hlalichard slightly wounded. Tm--
were can led Iroin the sand-ba- r to the
shade of the wood. Col. Craln. hlm-el- f,

in hearing Mr. Howie. All
pos-ibl- e intillc.il attention ami skill wits
furnished by (ho physician? In attendance;
but in lien. Cuny s ease it proved

for he died within leu iniiititcn
attcr leaching tho wood. After remain-
ing a short time at the wood, tho (lad
ami wounded were conveyed to boats on
the river, and tin- - entire parly crossed
oyer to the I.oiiMaun side.

Thtti ended a combat which has be-
come a pat tot the history of the eatly
Southwest. I have given a plain, unvar-iiMic- d

recital of fact- -, oniltilng many In-

teresting details nnd particulars which
abound" In the oilgiunl statements In my

Of all who were pre-e- ut on
the occasion, and n.irilclnatcd in tin- -

liiiht, Dr. Maddox h the only survivor.
Ol'lhu-- e who might have been present
on Hie Well,' Ode. (Jen. Monttord Wells
a brother ol Sain Well-- , still live- - In itap-Id- es

in the scveiity-llfi- h or seuntj-slxthyear-

his age. Aii"iher hr.'llier.
i .1. Mhdl-o- ii UelN, w ho Is
also living. tiitiH have been or
twi-ni- j tears ol age at the lime of tho

Col. Craln died In the year !S"i2. Allied
Hlanehard prior to that time, and Col.
Carey II. Hlanehard iu lSijl.

The tlitllctilty between Celt. Cuny
and Col. Craln. oucot lung standing, had
culminated in the set ere wounding ot
the Jailer with n shot gnu In the hands of
the former, on llayou Itiiplile.--, about six
mouths before lite duel.
Among the paper in my poses-lo- u Is an
account of the alVair by (Jen. Joseph
Walker, then of Hapliles, afterwards(Joternur of thu State, who w:t- - an eye-
witness ot it. In tiring, at the 'anil-ba- r
light. Col. Craln Is said to have ietcd
ui pMol on the arm that was by
:ien. Ciiny's shot. N.C. It.

Ciiliiiniin fiense s I'rejinllre.
Hy Ii. V. Fierce. M. I)., of the World

Jlullalo, X. Y.. Author ol
" I'he IVoiile'a Common Seine Medical
Adviser," etc., etc.
1 am aware that there Is a popular, and

nut altogether unfounded, iiieilldire
against "patent medicines." owing to the

mall amount ot merit w deb mauv or
them po--cs- s. The appellation "Patent
.tletllciuo iloes not apply toniv remedies.
a-- patent has ever been lor or
obtained upon them, nor have they been
urged upon llio puDlle as "ctire-alU.- "
1 ney are -- imply some lavorlte iireserin- -
tlons w hleh. iu a very extensive practice,
have proved their pt-tim- remeilial vir-

tues in the cure of the tor which
they are recommended. Kvery practicing

hy-ici- has his lavorlte remedies, which
le olU-nes- t recommends or -. beeiilo

he has the greatest eoiilldeneo in then-virtue-

The patient doe- - nut
know their composition. Kven
prescriptions arc iistialiv wiltteiiln it lan
guage iiulntclllgibli' to any but the drug--
gi-- t. as iiiueit secrecy - employed as
Iu the preparation of proprietary uiedl
cine-- . Docs the fact that an article U
prepared by a proce known only to the
imuuiUeturcr render that article les val li
able V How iiiany phv,elaii-kno- w tho
elementary composition of the remedies
which they employ, some ol which have
never been analyzed I'ew pr ictltlouers
know-ho- Morphine. Oiilnlne. Podonliyl- -
liu, I.eptandrin, lVp-l- u, or Chloroform,
are made, or how iiau-cn- drugs nro
tran-lorme- d Into palatable elixirs ; yet
they do not hesitate to employ them. Is
It not inconsistent to tt-- e a n,

the ooiupo-ltlo- u ol which Is unknown to
ti-- -, ami discard another preparation
simply hi c.'tu-- e it - accompanied by a
printed statement of Its properties with
directions for Us itey

Some per-on- s while admitting that
inv tin dlclncs are good pharnrieciitleal
compounds object lo them on the ground
that ihey sue too ouen ii-- wun uisiuii-ele- nt

iiidguieiil. 1 propo-- u to obviate
tills dilllctillv by eiillghlenlng the people
as to the structure, ami functions ol their
bodies, Ihe causes, charaetei-- , and symp-tom- s

of .s ami by lutlicatlng tho
proper and Judicious employment of my
inetllcines, logeiher wllh such auxiliary
treatment as may be neee ary. Such is
one of Hie deigns of the I'eople'ri Medical
Adviser, forty thousand copies of which
have already been published, niidnio
at tho exceedingly low price of S1.5H,
iind sent (post-naid- ) to any address with-
in llio I'nlted Stale-- ami Canada.

If von patronize, iiiet.ielues,
Fcleutlllcally prepared, use my Family
.Medicines, uniueii litseovery
is tonic, tilteratlvc, or blood cleansing,
and an uncriuali tl cough renieily : Pleas
ant Purgative 1'cllets, scarcely larger
than mustard seed, constitute an agreea-
ble and reliable physic i Favorite, n,

a remedy for debilitated fe-

males ; my Compound hxtiaet of Smart-Wee- d,

a magical remedy for pain, bowel
complaints, and nn uneipialed Liniment
for both human ami Imrse-iles- h ; while
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Itmncdy is known iho
world o.-e- r as Ihe greatest speelllu tor
Catarrh iind "Cold l Iho Head," ever
given to lliu public.

These standard remedies havu been he-lo- rn

the puhllu fur many years period
long enough to fully '' lla'ii- - nierhs,
111111 the best argument that can bo

In their favor U the fact that their
salo was never so great ti dtuingthe past,
six month?.

; PROMINENT WANTAGES!
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

' I til' nitwr-tt- tt nttiiT,

Groat Durability with Handsome Designs, and PERFECT
SATISFACTION Evorywhero.

MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp y
012, 014, 010 nnd 018 N. MAIN ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
C' W' HENDERSON, IUinois.

NOW IS THE TIME!
Presents For All !

A Now Method

"Revolution in the
w ! announce to the t'tililicof Ciilio and Vicinity that we hate again litnmccl to Cairo ntnl

npi'iinl at our M Stand

A full, CtiiiiLKt and Will clccliil Stock of

DHY GOODS & CLOTHING,
and ticnllcrocn's Kiind-liiii- ? tioods, mIiiiimvc will and rue now iirvrariil to nffer

THE UEST INDUCEMENTS EVER GIVEN BEFORE.
W u iropo-- v to Rive- - In our Dry (ionl sitoiv to
ol seven nullum (47), Ten ardi of Culico

piaciu niua, iiaaiirins tne itii)iicuialour ttil itlorts will l e li'til to met It the enmo.
Wo solicit a call from one und all.

HEILBRON & WEIL,
142 & 144 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

Great Exposition.
Head-Quarter- s

IMMENSE ! GREAT VAIilETl' ! LOW PRICES !

ALSO

Provisions, and other Produce.

Wm. Glenn c& Sons,

1

I

TO, untl 72 Vine

VNIJtIAN.
WTILLIAM H. SMITH. M. D.vv

IIKSIDKNCK: No. 21 Thlrlrrnth clirrt, lc
twitn WiialdiiKton uvtnucui.d W'ulnutctiTct.

OS'KICKi Nortli ldo of stmt
Coiiiiiicri'liil and WadilnKtoiuivcniie.

0. W. DUNNINO, M. D.

IIKSIDKNCK i Corner Ninth and Walnut
Itltrts.

OKf'tCK: Coiner Sixth stritt nnd Ohio Levee.
OrKfCK llt)Uft: From Cu. in. 12m., and

from'.' to 8 p.m.

I.AWYi;ilS.

JOHN H. JtULKEY,

Attorney at I.niv.
(JAIItO, IM.INOtlS

Al ivsiiU'iico on Nlnlli .Stmt, Ui-l'-

uvi'iiui nnd Walnut st,

Q.REEN & OILBEIIT,

Attorneys and ComiNcIorM
at liitM'.

OFFICK; Ohio tjemt; roniiu 7 mid tl

City Nutlond lluuk,
William 11. Grim, )

William II (illhcit, CAlltO ILLINOIS.
MUCH Fml'k UllUit J

C.SK-clu-l iiltnitiuii fjhen to .dinirally uud

DR.

llil iiitiwrullun la now iicUnnwIcdtd to be
tniicrliir loud known iwiniilies lor I lie Oval- -

iu nil its Stages, Soroftv
loua Chrouio UI-cer- a,

Enlargoroont of tbo
Olnnrts.

Ksneclally In S'liililltio . illMiieva, in which it
liui miu-i- . ut.uiy. tvlitu Blvrii up past hope Uy

nliii'iil lilivs.I'llllH It li C'lltllf V Vl'Ultlllj'fi
.So c!uuie of ilU'l U rvU red mid vunhulukcn
in nil ooinlilioi.b ot the ytnn with milVty, unit
in coiinci'iliin with utlivr uicdlchivii, If llie pii- -
Ucni iieaiH-- s

-- nt In tinv purt of the Unhid Statea liycx

N It, sent tn any piirtuftliv
t'lilleil Shitej, on iwlptol'f'"o. AildietM

nit nur.iiM.x.s,
Norlli Sixth nli-c- it Louis Mo.

jitii j'itUAUdii ii rjutis,

Giving

STREET,

Cairo,

STOCK

Seeds,

jtiinboatbuihi;.

Byphillis
Atlcctioua,

sinipliiuickuKva

SUPEBIOll

QUICK AND UNIFORM

of Making a

Dry Goods Trade !"

cacti nnd ever)- - ciMonicr iin:lmliig to the amount
Ourahii will lie to ilcierw the futiiie roiillilciac

for

Street, CINCINNATI.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
A.VD

HOUSE A.C3-E32STT- S

COLLECTORS.
WHVEYAHCEttS, K0TARIK8 PUBLIC

Umd Aitonta of the Illlaola Central and
BuxllnRton and Uutnoy R. K.

Oompanlea,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lovee,
ILLINOIS.

I. (I. LYNCH. M. J. IIOWI.KY.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

AND

House Agents,

uucuiuranii nin and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At the Court Houao.

VAititri Y Nioiti;.

Store
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

XjtXaCOat

STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Ooodii Sold Very Close.

Horner lOtk St. and Commercial Av

0AIB0, IIXIKOIJ.'

C, 0. PATIElt & CO,'

A YEAR.
RKAL ESTATK AOE.VT.

WEEKLYBU11ETIK
ONLY $1.25

fllglitlt

OFFICK:

SHERMAN'S
Syphilitic

Eradicator.

COiNSTRUCTlOiV,

Groceries

CAIRO.

New-Yor-k

VARIETY

."1 oiiioi.'.n:, rAttm.iu.txoin.
ivfi-- i r.

O. CLOSE,
GrK,rnl

Commission Merchant
asm ncAt.cn t.i

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, Sic,

Under City National Rank.
" WltJ.trll In cnr-lon- il luls at mailt ladum
. prtcw, uiMtng Knteht.

JOHN B. PHZIXIS
AND SON,

(Kucrwsiwirl to John 11. I'hllllO

POBWARDING
AMll

Commission Merchants
.tiid t;ilrr In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, ate.

Agontifor LAi'LIN ITrAND rOWFKR CO

Corner Tenth Street nnd Ohio
Lovoo.

Z. U. Jtntlm.'s. K C

MATHUSS & UHL,
FORWARDING

And Grncml

Commission Merchants
Dealer In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE.

Q4 OIilo Ijovoo.

P. CUHL,
Kxrlinlve

Plour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No HI Ohio t.cviv,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

K. J Ayna. S D. Ay its.

AYRES ic GO.

FIiOUK
And gcutral

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

X.. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

BrioKEn
And dealrr In

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Someatic Frnlta and Nuta

184 COMMKKCIAI AVENUE.

II TAB T. II. II. CUNNINGHAM.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(ijiiccessors to Miller .t Tarkcr.)

FORWARD Q
-- AN D

Commission Merchants
And PralcvH I

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. nAY,

orrici . t .who. n.r.iNor,til oiiio u;vi'.i;.

d"tVelme Ica-i- it the Ycllou- - Wave
lioiio. Monllre.lllllcltJ.'l.l'U, ton.', wtiicli irlvrt
iu iiidjiIi' nirllltltn lor .tmliinf and liIjjttK

I.XNVIIANCC.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

Oyer M&thuii ft Uhl'i.

NONK but Vlnt-CUs- a Coiupuulra ri rc

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEt,

Utntntl

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

CltyJUUoMl Sto Solldhig tHUirt,

Th Oldaat Eatabllahad Anaoy tn Sou th
am Illlnoia, rapjaaaMttng ovir

65 000 000.


